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South Omaha Men Incorporate in
Sum of Five Thousand.

NEW STATUTES READY TO SELL

'J'hnnnniKl Coplen I'repnroil tn lie
Sola lij-- Secrcinry of Stntr --

KriidltiK Citric In

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

South Omaha Uuslnees Men's associa-
tion Is a new corporation from the packer
city filing articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of stato today.

The capital stock of the corporation la
made J5.000 and tho men behind the cor-
poration are John Klynn, John J.
Hlnchey, Joseph Koutsky, J. J. Markey,
J. Kopcltz, M. Culkln, II. W. McNeil, C.
P. Penflcld, A. Kalskee. 13. O. Furen,
John Kresl, G. F. Glbbs, John W. Glbbs,
C. A, Melcher, nichard Novak, Henry
llotholz and Harry oRthkop.

JVeiv Stntntcn Ilcndy.
.The first consignment of 1,0W copies of

tho new statutes has been received by
the secretary of state from the pub-
lishers, 6oo copies being of the common
binding and the other GOD of the flexible
cover with bible paper, called tho bible
edition, printed specially for lawyers who
cannot afford both a Bible and a copy
of tho statutes.

The common binding sells for J3, cash
In advance, whilo tho bible edition brings
Jl more, the chargo made extra to cover
cost of getting out tho special edition.
I'.ach copy contains two
copies of Secretary of State Bryan's
signature In which he certifies that thocopy of the Declaration of Independence,
the constitution and amendments to thofederal constitution arc correct tran-sprip- ts

from the original.
IlpnrRitnlieil Circle.The Nebraska Reading circlo was reor-Kanlz-

at a meeting held In the statosuperintendent's office yesterday. J. M.Matien of Fremont was elected presi-
dent: P. A. Stech, David City, vice presl-den- t;

E. W. Marcellas, Crete, secretary,
and J. H Welch, Stanton, treasurer.State Superintendent Deliell Is manager

f!K officio of the organlzatipn. Books tobo considered will be Rural Schools,Sports at Play. Industrial Education andSchool Methods as the course for 1914-1- 5

Another meeting will bo held March 23!

By some peculiar condition only four ofthe above five officers belong to theSchoolmasters' club.
' Slore Fnnrin neiioiKoil,

Tho Guaranty Fund Life association ofOmaha has deposited with tho state In-
surance board an additional JlOO.CO) nscompany for the $100,000 they already
have on deposit In order to comply withthe law, which requires all insurance
companies which desire to do business
outsldo of tho state to deposit an addi-
tional J1OO.O0O with tho slate board. Thecompany desires to solicit outsldo of
Nebraska and thus mukes the deposit.

DrnwiiiB Aitiiriinrintlnn.
Senator J. A. Ollls. president of the

Live Stock Breeders' association, held a
confcrcnco with tho state auditor thismorning as to the beet methods to draw
the stato appropriation of J2.C0), which
is' voted by tho leg'slature. The associa-
tion has been In tho habit of sending In
their vouchers on the fund In mn.iit
amounts as it was used, hut nth.. n.
soclatlons draw It out In larger amounts
ana pay it out from tho amount drawn
which saves tho stato considerable work
in keeping track of tho different amount?
which many times aro very small. Tho
matter was referred to the attorney gen-
eral, who instructed tho uudltor this aft-
ernoon that tho Live Steck association
could draw on the appropriation for any
amount it desired, even to the total ap-
propriation at one time.

llol'ook nnnkx Aj.pl 5-
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GREAT SALESATURDAY

Entire Stock of Women's
Coats that Sold Up to

$35.00 Included.

Persiana coats, plush coats, velvet
coats, novelty mixture coats, serge coats,
etc., will be Included In our great clear-anc- e

sale Saturday. Some of the gar-
ments formerly sold 'for and up to $35.00.
Choice at $10.00. For more particulars
see our advertisement on page 12. Julius
Orkln, 1510 Douglfts St

have filed their applications for admis-
sion Into the federal currency system
and for stock In the regional banks
capital stock, namely, tho First National
bank, Citizens National bank and McCook
National bank.

Beatrice Hunters
Kill Two Coyotes

, and Wound a Man
HHATRICK. Nob.. Jan.

hundred farmers and residents of
Beatrice participated In a big circle hunt
a few miles southeast of the city Thurs-
day, with tho result that two coyotes
were rounded up and shot. There wcro
six coyotes in the circle, but when tho
lines closcH, up In Cook's pasture four of
them found an opening In the north lino
and escaped. Just before tho roundup
was made Joseph Cooper, a young farmer,
was struck In the cyo by a stray bullet.
Tho ball penetrated the eyelid, but It Is
thought tho sight will not be destroyed.

Rev. A. R. Hoglltz, lor the last four
ycar3 pastor of the German Lutheran
Zlon church west of the city, died Thurs-
day evening of Brlght's disease. Mr,
Roglltz came from Topeka, Kan., nnJ
was well liked by his congregation He
was SS years of age and leaves his wlfo
and four children. Funeral services will
be held from the church Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

A charity organization was formed here
Wednesday evening, and tho object of
the society Is to act as a sort of n clear-
ing house for tho charity work of tho
city. Rooms for the association have
been secured In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association building, and Miss Helen
Van Home has been placed in charge.
The following officers have been elected:
Prcsldcna, Rev. L. D. Young; secretary- -

treasurer, G. L. Rathbun; office secre-
tary. Miss Helen Van Home.

Mrs. Sarah Vanmcter, who camo heVe
New Year's day from Omaha to visit
with her daughter, Mrs. L. L. Chapman,
died Thursday evening of paralysis, aged
FO years. She celebrated her eightieth
birthday on New Year's day. She Is
survived by three daughters and one son.

Topping Abandons
Fight for Mayoralty

of Nebraska City
NEBRASKA CITY, Jan.

S. Topping, who was elected city
commissioner to succeed Mayor J. D.
Houston, who has been posing as mayor
despite tho fact the other two commis-
sioners elected Commissioner J. A. Rich-
ardson as mayor, has decided to glvo up
the fight and has so announced in a card
to the public. He will serve out his term
as commissioner, hut Intimates he will
take up tho fight again at tho polls at
tho spring election and get an expres
sion from the voters by being a candi-
date again. This leaves Nebraska City
with but one mayor. Tho contention of
Dr. M. L. Koser that he Is still secretary
of tho Board of Health and entitled to
a salary of $50 per month Is still

v

T.ho thirteen saloon keepers of this city
kjre receiving letters dally from a woman
la this city asking for money, and she
threatens If they do not pay the money
over sho Is going to prosecute them for
celling her husband Intoxicants. Sho
ctarted In demanding $15, and as only one
raloon keeper responded- and paid tho
money she reduced her demand to $10,

and then. to $7. CO. Tho letters are all
by her son, a small boy, and the

saloon Ifccpcrs are trying to induce her
to use the mail so they can place a
charge of blackmail against her. The
saloon keepers havo had lawsuits and
other things, but this Is the first time
they have been threatened with sys
tematic blackmail.

COLUMBUS WILL ENTERTAIN
STATE FIREMEN NEXT WEEK

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan.
Columbus has been making preparations
for tho Inst several weeks to entertain
the thirty-secon- d annual convention of
the Nebraska Stato Volunteer Firemen's
association, which will be held tn this
city on January 20, 21 and 22. Headquar-
ters havo been established at the Kvans
hotel and ample accommodations will be
provided for tho visitors, as those who
cannot find accommodations In the hotels
will be taken care of in private residences.
The following program has been

TUESDAY. JANUARY 20.
! a. m. to 12 m. Arrival of delezates

und reception by committee.
12 m. Dinner.
1 ') 1 tn 1 r. ... PMPflPt .n. u...,Ala V...

Columbus City band.
to o p. in. ue:egoiCH selling ac-

quainted and ieg!8tcrlng at Firemen's
hall.

7:3ii v. m Cu Inc to order of th rtv- -
secoiid annual convention of Nebraska
State Volunteer Firemen's usioclntlon at
North theater by President W. 3. Rldgcll,

8 :. in. Comention turned ovur to
l.resldent of Columbus department, Guy
m. Alatson.

Brief address by President Matson.
Music Orpheitra.
Invocation Rev. W. H. Xunders.
Address Mayor M. Rothleltner.
Response President W. S. Rldgnll.
Mu-i- c Orchestra.
President of Columbus department

turn meeting over- - t President W. 8,
R'djjcll.

Brief business session. Appointment of
committee cn credentials.

Moving picture show for members of
the convention.

8:30 n. m. Dance at Maennerclior hall
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 21.

3:30 a. in. Convention called to order
by President V. 8. Rldedl.

10 a. m. Report of committee on cre-
dentials.

12 m. -- Dinner.
12:15 to 1 p. in. Concert by Columbus

City bind.
2 ' p. m. Convention called to order.

Regular hus!ne session.
3 11, 111. Nominations of candidates for

offices for ensuing year.
4 P. tn. Parade, Columbus City band,

Columbus fire department, state officers,
delegates, members of convention und
visiting firemen.

5 p. tn. "The Firefly"' at North theater.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22.

0:30 a m. Convention called to order
bv President W. 8. R'dcell.

10 a. in. to 12 m. Regular order of bus.
lness discussion of Important business.

12 m. Dinner.
to 1 p. m. Concert by Columbus

City band.
2 s. 111. Convention railed to order by

President W. S. Rldgell,
2:30 p. m. Address by members of the

com en t Ion as assigned by the president.
3 p. ni Election of officers for en-

suing rear. Nani'nij of places for next
convention and next tournament.

"
T- in. Closing of convention and turn-

ing over of gavel to newly elected pres-
ident.

7 p. 111. Hantiuet to all dtle?ates and
members at Orpheus hall.

Cor.Ktlimlloii Itrllrvrd
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active; don't
gripe; euro relief Xc. All druggists.
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Hastings Interests
to Fight Rates

HASTINGS, Neb.. Jan.
Telegram.) neallzing that It life

to tho Jobbing interest!) of Hast-
ings and other Interior Nebraska towns
tho Hastings Chamber of has

a committee with authority to
employ counsed tn an effort to prevent
the operation of the freight
recently ordered by the Interstate Oom-mor-

commission. Unless the can
be revoked or parity established In
Nebraska, the and Missouri Valley

will an advantage over In-

terior points In shipments to westorn
places.

The discrimination comes the fix-

ing of zone on frelgnt
by which eastern can make

to western points at lower rates
than In the west can.

As viewed the Jobbers of tbn In-

terior towns will cither have to move
farther east or go out of business if the
new rates are allowed to go Into effect.

schuylerIccident amctim
leaves. large family

SCHl'YI.ER, Neb., 16 Specal.)-Jo- hn
YV. Way, assistant engineer of the

city power house, who was killed yester-
day morning, was 40 years of age. He
was discovered about 0 o'clock lying be-

side one of the with his right
firm broken at the elbow and hang-
ing by the skin and his neck broken. Ho
had been dead three-quarte- rs of
an hou? apparently. Coroner Woodward
Impaneled a rendered a verdict

the deceased to his by
his clothing in the machinery,

In the breaking or his neck.
He a widow and six children, the
eldest 14 years and the IS
days old, II crrid 12,000 life Insurance.
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Suits and Overcoats
During Our Great Half-Yearl- y

CLEARANCE
Every day during the past two weeks has
seen scores of men and young men leave store
confident in their own minds that in the garments just purchased
they had received the greatest possible values; that tho styles
were correct, and that nothing had misrepresented to them.

You can huv at this sale with ahsnlute

stock Suits and Overcoats
There's only reason why store will
buy up enormous quantities of manufacturers' odds
and seconds and specially m ado "sale Clothing" just
to a clearance salo, You thinking men know tho gamo, know the
greatly inflated at which this class of merchandise is mark-ed- ;

you can readily how sensational price concessions can bo
made. But, do you want garments? Do you uphold
merchandising tactics? Here is one store whore absolutely not a
single 3uit or overcoat has been bought for sale purposes. Where
every is based on the all season selling price and whero
every saving is safely saved.

We invite the closest comparisons
of values and qualities
Dozens of times every day we have demonstrated
that our honestly reduced prices afford by long odds the greatest
clothing values of tho nt every price wo nhow tloublo tho assortments.
Wo havo not reserved tho choicest of milts and ovcrconlo, hut allow you
to chooso freely from any winter or overcont In our luimeiiso stocks.

Bale prices prevail wherever winter clo thing Is located iji this store.

Sale Affects Entire Stock Boys' Clothes
Most remarkable values of the season are here

to lose. Saturday is ideal day to select
new for your b'oy. Greater savings not be enjoyed

this season.

Choose while the assortments are their best
Every suit overcoat goes in sale. It means many thous-
ands of garments, as the days the are becoming

your boy the slightest need of a new suit overcoat,
let suggest select here, tomorrow.

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES "

SIXTEENTH AT HOWARD STREET
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City officials are considering financial
assistance for the family and business
men and farmers are discussing a propo-
sition to purchase a home for tho family.

WAIT SERVED WITH NOTICE
IN THE SUIT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

was served today on Secretary of Btate
Walt that ho must appear before the
district court on Monday morning at 9

o'clock, and show caufo why he should
not accept a $10 filing fee from lieuten-
ant Governor .McKelvIe, and place hU
name upon the primary ballot as a can
didate for the republican nomination for
governor of Nebraska,

Secretary of State Walt refused yes-
terday to receive the filing, claiming that
tho constitution denied the right of any
stato officer to aspire to be governor
and Air, McKelvie straightway called
upon tlio courts and received nn order
from the court as shown above.

In tho event tlj-- t the court rule that
the secretary of state must receive the
fee and place the name upon the ballot,
Mr. Walt will appeal to the supreme
court. In the case tho district couit up-

holds tho secretary of state, then Mr.
McKelvie will appeal and It Is under-
stood the case will be heard at onco by
tho supreme court In order that the case
P'.ay bo settled,

In the meanOmo State Treasurer Uturgo
and ono or two other state officers, who
ttould like to be governor, but are up
against the sume constitutional bar are
standing back awaiting tho outcome.

Kiilrbury (, A. II. Officers.
KAinUimY. Neb., Jan.

A Joint Installation of officers of Kussell
post No. 77, Grand Army of the Depubllc,
and the Women's ilellef corps was held
In the Grand Army hall this week. A
large crowd was present to witness the
Installation work, which wu In chargti

tl K Quality Suiteu and
reduced' to

of Charles Clarke. Tho following Grand
Army of the Itcpubllc officers were In-
stalled: James Glenn, post
John P. Hcarne, senior vice
E. Martin, Junior vice O.
H. Durnnd, adjutant; J. K. Dllicr,

Charles Clark, surgeon; Wil-
son M. chaplain; F. R. Pet-lt- t,

officer Df the day; Henry T. Uower,
officer on guard; John W. Dodd, scr-gea- n

on guard; Robert Drock,
sergeant; Oliver H. Durand, post

paet
Mrs. I. N. Thompson was the Installing

officer for the Women's Relief corps and
tho following officers wcro Installed:
Cena Hastings, president; Elizabeth Riley,
senior vice president; Fannie Dunham,
Jnnlor vice president; Mary aienn. chap-
lain; Ulia Drock, treasurer; Anna Petltt,
conductor; Nancy Bandera, assistant con-
ductor; Mrs. O. E. Dovore, secretary;
Mary Clark, guard; Sarah Mcllvane, nt

guard; Flora Ireland, patriotic
Julia Tl ompson, press
Edna Hrock, musician.
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(From a Staff
Jon. 16. (Hneplnl.l t .....

Clary of Grand Island will be a candl- -
uate ror congress In the Fth district,
providing he can get the of
sufficient democrats nt the primary this
fall. Such Is the word brought to Lin-
coln by Fire Rldgell today.
He attaches a proviso that If Judgo
Dungan of Hastings is not a candidate,
he will shy his hat In the ring.

While Dungan, Corey, Hannan, Suther-ln- d,

and Clary are trying
to appear harmonious on the proposition
and making a lot of noise to keep up
their courage, it Is anoarent that In thrif
effort to got out of the way so one
of the others can make tho try they do
not fel very sanguine of the outcome.
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GILCHRIST WILL RECEIVE
MONEY FOR HIS LABORS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 10. (Speclnl.)-- Th

olalm of John Gilchrist for examination
or tho Western Savings instltutlo, tho
company Which AlriHr)i n.
Interested In, which has bpen held up
ror some tlmo by the bunking board,
was this afternoon ordered paid.

When the proposition first camo up tho
board decided that an expert should in-
vestigate tho company and Secretary
Royeo was Instructed to employ someone
and ho engaged Mr. ailchrlst. Later It
won decided to have Mr. Gilchrist pre-
pare the plun for the board, which wan
done, and a fee of J1SG charged. About

a
Tou men and women who can't get

feeling right who have headache, coated
tongue, foul taste and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, can't sleep, aro nervous and upset,
bothered with sick, gassy stomach.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely dosing your-
self every few days with salts, pills, cas-
tor oil and other harsh Irritants? Cas-
carets immediately cleanse and sweeten
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this time the fight between the new In-

surance board and Auditor Howard cuma
up and ailchrlst was tho bono of conten-
tion In somo of tho controversy. Tin
feeling engendered In that fight It Is sail
was .carried to this claim and Attorney
General Martin, who Is a member of
lioth boards, held up tho Gilchrist clnlm
After an examination of the matter the
claim was ordered paid this afternoon,
Attorney General Martin voting to allow
tho claim.

Como Saturday to Julius Orkln. 1311

Douglas St. Women's coats, suits,
dresses, furs, skirts and waists will bo
cn solo at unheard of bargain- - prices.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ol
Newspaper Advertrslr.g 8 the "Road tg
Business Success.

Dont Feel Right? Headachy, Bilious,
Constipated, Stomach Bad? Dime Box

the stomach, remove the sour undlgeste
and fermenting food and foul gases: taki
the excess bile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter anil
poison from the 'bowels.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you out
by mornlng- -a nt box keeps yo'j'
head clear, stomach sweet, liver anl
bowels regular and you feel bully fo
months. Don't forget the children.

C A M nv f ATU a r--T-

iu-U- HI BOXES --ANY DRUG STOREk.
ALSO Z3 Be 50 CENT BOXES

I TinJIlBJLVi.liaBnf rj


